# Kettering University

Kettering University’s Partners in Education include the following employers. Please note that Kettering University’s employer partners are continuously growing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AZ</th>
<th>Modular Mining Systems Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Amazon San Luis Biocpt Edelbrock LLC Ford Motor Company L2F Inc List Engineering Company Michael Stead Cadillac Space Exploration Technologies Tesla Motors TMJ Products Toolbox Medical Innovations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Deep Space Systems Spectranetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>United Technologies Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>US GOV:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>Chris-Craft Kimley-Horn Variat Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Freudenberg-NOK Textron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL</td>
<td>Argonne National Laboratory Borg-Warner Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory Fields Auto Group Hendrickson ITW Navistar UGN Inc UPS Weichai America Corp ZF Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>AndyMark Inc Arconic Bendix Blackboard Inc CTS Corporation Delphi Endress+Hauser Faurecia GM Jasper Engines and Transmissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Detroit Diesel GM Textron Aviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KY</td>
<td>ControlTouch Systems, LLC Mubea Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martinrea International
Mayco International LLC
MB Aerospace
McNaughton-McKay Elec Co
MDI
Means Industries Inc
Melexis
Meritor
Merrill Technologies Group
Method Electronics
Michigan CAT
Michigan Health Information Network
Michigan Scientific Corporation
Microchip Technology Inc
Miller Industries, LLC
Mitsubishi
Mitsubishi Chemical Performance Polymers, Inc
MOBIS North America
Moebius Technologies
Motion Dynamics Corporation
MPI Research
MSP
MTU America Inc
Mubea Inc
Munters
Nanocerox
Neapco Holdings LLC
NEMO Capital Partners
New Eagle
Newcor Inc
Nexteer Automotive
Nissan
NLAB Corp
North America Fuel Systems
Remanufacturing LLC
North American Lighting
ODL
OMT-Veyhl
Orchid Orthopedic Solutions
OrthoMichigan
OSRAM
Oxford Forge Inc
Paladin Attachments
Par Pharmaceuticals
Paragon Laboratories
Patti Engineering
Perceptron
Perrigo
PI Innovo
Pioneer State Mutual Insurance
Plastic Omnium
Plastipak Packaging Inc
Plex Systems Inc
Pratt & Miller Engineering
Precision Castparts Corp
PSMI Corporation
PTI Quality Containment Solutions LLC
Quickens Loans/Rock Financial
RedViking Engineering
Reverie Ascion
Ricardo Inc
Royal Building Products
RTI Laboratories, Inc
Sandalwood Engineering and Ergonomics
Schaeffler Group USA
Schuler Inc
SGS Commercial Aging Services
Shape Corporation
Siemens
Sika Corporation
Skypoint Ventures
SMR Automotive Systems USA Inc
Soar Technology Inc
Spartan Motors Inc
Spectrum Health
SRG Global
Stanley Engineered Fastening
STRATTEC
Stryker Corporation
Sumitomo Riko Group - TRI Technical Center
T A Systems
Takata Inc
Taubman Company The
Tecomet
Tenneco
TG Fluid Systems USA Corporation
The Productivity Team
THK Rythm Automotive
TI Automotive
TiAL Sport Inc
TK Holdings Inc
TOME
Towel Tracker, Grand Rapids MI
Towers Watson & Co
Toyoda Machinery
Transform Automotive
Trelleborg
Tresco
Tri-Cord Tech LLC
Tri-Mer Corp
Trinity Health
Triumph Gear Systems
TWB Company LLC
Umicore Autocat USA
United Technologies Corp
UPS
 Valeo
 Valiant International
 Valcor
 Vconverter Corporation
 VENTION Medical
 Ventra
 Verifi, LLC
 VI Engineering Inc
 Webasto
 Whirlpool
 Williams International
 Wolverine Advanced Materials
 X-Ray Industries
 Yanfeng Global Automotive Interiors
 Yazaki North America Inc
 ZF
 ZF Chassis Components LLC
 ZF North America Inc
 ZF TRW
 MO
 EnTech Engineering
 NC
 Corning
 Guilford Performance Textiles
 Richard Childress Racing
 Volvo
 NH
 Hitchiner Manufacturing
 NY
 Fisher-Price
 Mahle Delphi
 OH
 Bendix
 Detroit Diesel
 Ethicon Endo-Surgery Inc
 GM
 National Machinery
 Nifco America Corp
 Olympus Surgical Technologies America
 PPG Industries Inc
 SonLight Power
 OR
 Daimler Trucks North America
 PA
 Kennametal Inc
 SC
 Robert Bosch LLC
 TN
 GM
 TX
 D.R. Joseph, Inc
 GM
 Innovation First International
 MD Anderson Cancer Center Science Park
 Rimkus Consulting Group
 Stemco Inc
 VA
 Arconic
 WA
 Grakon LLC
 Omax
 WI
 BRP US Inc
 Fairbanks Morse Engine
 MPC
 Rust-Oleum Corporation
 Canada
 Opal-RT Technologies Inc
 International
 Super Shukykosher
 Vietnam Automobile Technology Co, Ltd
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